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College Heights Herald -
Tennessee -Mississippi Westerr1 -Texas 
Lady Toppers 
on trail to Te.xas 
The Herald Mideast Regi,onal 
preview takes a look at the four 
. tea:ms trying to get into the NCAA's 
. ;'prestigious Final Four next 
' weekend fit Austiri , Texas. 
Thirleenth-ranketi Tennessee. 
the te,am that won the Bowling 
- Green' 'Bank Invitational early this 
season, wiu oPen play against Mis-
Illssippi at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Di-
ddleArena. 
' Although 14th ranked Western is 
. tough in Diddle. if they beat top-
ranlted Texas at 9 tomorrow 
. night. it would be a major upset ~ 
and the biggest win In Lady Topper . 
histOry . 
The championship. will be played 
Sunday at 1 :30 p.m . ' 
Unlike the regular season, 
students will be charged .to get into 
the NCAA tournament games . 
Student tickets are $4 for both 
sessions or $2 per session.. ·Tickets 
are availabie in the Diddle Arena 
ticket office . 
\ 
2 Mid~t Pftview 3-21-85 
Western cont.inues to take care Qfbusiness 
By DOVGGOTr 
In the Lady 
Toppers coaches ' 
office there is a 
sign that reads , 
"If you want to do 
it you'll· find a 
way , if not you ' ll 
L-____ ... find an excuse." 
This typifies the way Coach Paul 
Sanderford and his team has con. 
ducted their business this season _ 
whether it's pljlying SUppery Rock 
or No. I-ranked Tell:as , 'as they will 
dO'at 9 p .m. tomorrow night in the 
Mideast Regional in Diddle Arena . 
"That's the way we 've looked at · 
things all season, " Sanderford 
said . "Some of you people over-
looked the moSt important thi,ng the 
other day (in the win over Middle 
Tennessee), and that was that we 
won the basketball game . 1'00 
much was placed oli the omciating. 
. "I 've never blamed a loss .on of-
ficiating . It 's exeCution, talent and 
coaching that wins basketball 
games, not omciating." 
court . 
Besides, Texas is supposed JO 
Win . _-..../ 
"The pressure :s on. Texas ," 
Sanderford sald. "We feel like we 
can play well ." 
And Conradt and her team defi-
nitely feel "that the heat is on ." 
"It's a dreaded situation," Con-
radt said in a USA Today article 
TueSday. '''We 're playing someone 
on the road and playing on their 
home rourt . I 'm as nervous as I can 
possiblybe, " 
The key to the game,should be the 
guaroplay bfClemette Haskins and 
Kami Thomas. Sanderford expects 
the Lady Longhorns to apply de-
felL~i ve pressure. 
Top reserve guard She ronda 
Jenkins is slowed by -an ankle in-
jury sustained in the Middle Ten-
nesseegame but will p'lay . . 
Western 's guards will have to 
control the tempo of the game, or 
Texas will show a running game not 
seen before in Diddle Arena . And 
Lillie Mason will have to muscle 
her way for 'I $-20 points to keep tpe 
Texas defense honest. And in the week 's preparation for 
the clash with Texas , Sanderford 
has been more concerned with 
game plans than post-game alibis . 
"They 've got nine great ath -
letes," Sanderford said . "They 've 
gotjust as much talent as Old D0-
minion, but we're not going. to 
change what we do for them . We 've 
won 26 baJJ ga'mes this year, so 
"They 're a transition team ," 
Sanderford said . "They run a lot 
more (than Old Dominion) . They do 
\ a great job defensivel~ . We're go-
ing to have to handle their pressure. 
we 're not going to change." • 
In the fi r st-round win over 
Middle Tennessee, Sanilerford said 
he 'd never felt more pressure for a 
game in his 12 years of coaching . 
After all , it was a c~ance to get the 
Lady Tops in the remaining " Sweet 
16" and get much deserved recog-
nition for his program . 
It was also for a win that would 
propel Western into a game with a 
national powe r aga in . Four of 
Western 's losses came to Old Do-
minion and TennesSee, and a win 
could prove that the Lady Tops are 
capable of beating the national 
powers . 
"We can't give them the run outs 
- the three-on-twos or the two-
on-ories ." 
A good sign for the Lady Tops 
recently has been the play of senior 
forward Gina Brown . Brown has 
been the team's sixth man through-
out the last half of the season _ a 
first in her career. She came orr the 
bench Sunday afternoon for a 
24-point , seven-rebound errort . 
Brown, has played aJjout 30 
minull!S a game since the Sun Belt 
Tournament . 
"We 've had dirrerent people pick 
us up all year ," Sanderford said . 
"Gina 's been lliaying real well 
lately . 
"She 's a starter e ven though 
she's not starting. " 
But the pressure isn't on Sand-
erford . It 's on Texas coach Jody 
Conradt, whose team must try to 
beat the Lady Tops on their home 
And for Brown and the other 
Lady Toppers , there'S no other 
.t\la,ce they would rather play Texas 
than in Diddle Arena , where they 
have won 14 straight games , 
Gina Brown (25) g~ves Cookie Jones (20) a 
helping hand during ~unday 's game a~inst 
Middle Tennes~ in the NCAA Mideast Re-
gional opener at Diddle Arena , 
WweOn! 
That" Red Thwel Spirit. " How we love it ! Western's 
Lady 'Toppers have given us about as ma,ny thrills 
as a sports fan CQulQ ever hope for , . 
Citizen 's National Bank and this whole commumty are 
with you.and behind you aU the way, 
HeY'Big Red ... go get 'em! 






'Mon ••.• ,,, 111"~2 p.",. 
Grille" Ch.e.e San"wlch $295 
Soup " unli~lted salad bar " ,' . 
. I;lar-B-Que,pork sandwlch .... $1.95 
$1,00 off' Any Andrew's Pizza 
Now through March 
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Mall Soap N Suds 
- "Do your duds.,at 
the Soap N Suds" 
50 pound cool down dryers 
Free steam press 
lnlhe old mall.behind Schnucks 
. Budget 
- Il!nta~r [SeaiSJE Major Credit ca~d , or 
. . Sears card requIred . 
WE LIVE UP TO OUR NAME 
• Low rates by the day, weekend 
or longer . 
,. We feature General Motors and other fine 
cars, and we feature Ford trucks and vans . 
• Free Customer pick-up and drop-off. 
~ 843-1110 
~ 843-1314 
owlirig Green-Warren County Airpo 
1930 Scoqsville Rd . , Bowling Green 
----___ a _____ . _________ , 
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..' S'uy one taco, I 
F~EE get one FREE! HE8 
T A CO Limit 3 free tacos ~ 
i with purchase 
I of 3 or more. I 
I Onecouponpe'C\lSlome,PM";'~' I 
I Coupon ~xpi_ April 1 ~ . 1985. CHH J 
I--------~------------~. I SAVEUPTO$1.001 .. . 
I 50¢ off each taco dinner. I 
50¢ Each taco dinner includes: TACO 
1 taco, 1 enchilada, TICQ 
OfF refrledbeans& ~ 
I tortilla chips. I 
I l im~ 2 din""" with coupon. I 
I One coupon per customer per visit. I 
I Coupon expi_ "Prill 5, 1985. cH.. .J 
I-------------~--~----, I Buy one sancho or I 
FRIEE burrito, get one FREEl ~ 
Um;' 3 he ~, . sanchos or burritos TfC~ 
with purchase of 
.' ·3.or~"';It; : 
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Volshope to end championship drought 
By JEFF'SCKNEmER 
:. II? I ,,;::. z.~; Volunteers 
. have been Jed 
, to thi! Final 
. Four six of the 
last eight years 
by Coach Pat Head Summitt , but 
theY 've never reached the Prom-
isedland . 
Three times the Lady Vots have 
been runn~r-up, inciuding last year 
when they lost to Cheryl Miller'S 
Southern Calirorala team 72-61. 
Three times t~Y 've finished third . 
But thingshaven 't gone as well as 
Summitt would have IIk,ed this 
season as the 13th-ranked Lady 
Vols have been plagued with in-
juries . ,However, they hav~ still 
managed a 22-9 record . 
~~y continue to knock on the 
championship door. 
"I think this is the rlTst time in my 
career that my team has not 
thought about being a national 
contender ," Summitt said . "Our 
g!l81 at the beginning of the season 
was 18 games, so , guess we've 
reached it. I 'm tJckJed right now." 
Director Debby Jennings . " Rut we 
came together when we went to Old 
Dominion ." . 
The Lady Vells not only came 
together at Old Dominion, but they 
s napped the Monarchs ' 
45-consecutive home-game win · , 
ning streak . 
"That's when I thought we had a 
chance, " Summitt said .... 
Summitt 's "t>ench also gives her a 
chance to rest her starting players 
withOut losing any ground. 
Jennifer Tuggle , Pam Marr. 
Cheryl .Litllejohn atid Sherry Bostic 
have given the Vots a lin by com· 
bining for. t 1.9 points and seven re-
'>oundsdurlng the season . 
"With aU the advers.ity this team 
has ·faced througtiout the season, I 
think they have played out -
s tanding, " Jennings said . ':And 
Summitt has done an outstanding 
coaching job . conSidering she 
needs a rest . " 
Summitt coached the US . 
-Women 's Olympic team to a gold 
medal victory last summer. But 
unlike counterpart Bob Knight . 
who coached the men 's Olympic 
team and has shown signs of bur-
nout . Summitt has generally been 
unfaud , Jennings said . But in order (or the Lady Vols to 
reach the elite (our·again, they will 
have to defeat a tOugh University of 
MiSSissippi' team out (or ' revenge 
tomorrow flight at 7 p.m . in !he'first 
game of the Mideast Regional . 
On the road to winning the South-
eastern Conference Championship, 
Tennessee defeated the then 
third-ranked Lady Rebels . 
Tenn'ess'ee guard/forward Sheila Collins 
scored a career-high' 40 points in an earlier 
game against Ole Miss . She averages 
points and nine rebounds . 
" I think the only time that she has 
shown signs of burnout was when 
w~ los t to Ke ntucky ," Jennings 
said . " I could really tell that she 
was tired . But she came out of it 
well, an,d I think that has a Iitlle to 
de> with this team ." 
" I'm assured Tennessee isn't 
going to surprise Ole Miss this 
time, .. Summitt said. 
Tennesse guard/forward Sheila 
CIlWns poured in a career-high 40 
points during that game, and she is 
having a superb senior season 
averaging 18.[ points a game and· 
nine rebounds . 
And Collins is familiar with tour-
nament pressure because she 's 
been to the Final Four her first 
threi: years and to the finals twice . 
"We don 't need CoUiflS to play an 
excellent game, but if she docs , it 
will make it a lot. easier," Summitt 
said . 
But Collins isn't the Lady Vol~ ' 
only player. Eight others con-
tribute and give Summitt a bal -
anced attack . . 
Shelley Sexton is averaging eight 
points ond two rebounds from her 
starting-guard position . and the 
Lady Vols also have three fresh -
men who make up the rest of the 
lineup. 
Lisa Webb, who was the t~m 's 
second-leading scorer and re-
bounder , went down with a knell., 
injury during the Bowling' Green 
Bank Invitational last fall , and Val-
erie Freeman, who also started , 
dislocated her knee Feb. 16. 
And because of the injuries , 
Summitt had to insert freshmen 
Dawn Marsh , Karla Horton and 
Kathy Spinks into the Ilneup. Com-
bined , they 've adde~ almost 16 
Points and 11 rebounds a ~ame . 
Mars h also adds four a ssIsts a 
game. 
,, ' was n ' t sure how the team 
would be for a while, but we seem to 
be playing well now ," Summitt 
said. "They have n't reaUy played 
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TwenlY Successful Years 
/ .. \ \11 I 
on Top of the Hill, 
~~\! 
Get Ready for 
1\ , 
Twenty'More. • 
. ~~ ~~:B. ~-:t:B ~ ~~ dI ~ .~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ • . eM . 
• • 
The Lady Vols have played well 
enough to win their last 10 games , 
and they seem to be on a roll , Sum· 
mitt said. 
" I think the Mideast Region is a 
tough one ," she said. "Western Ke-
ntucky is playing well . and Texas 
has an awesome team . So we have 
,,' might have done a better job 
with this team if I didn 't coach the 
Olympic team. " Summitt said . " I 
guess you would have to ask my 
players . I 'm not in any hurry to get 
the season over with . 
to play well to wIn it . " 
"When the team went down with 
some unfortunate injuries early , 
we all thought they would fold ," 
said Tennessee Sports Infonnlltioll 
" I think I 've got about two more 
weeks len in me ." 
And if Summitt ·s energy holds 
out the next 10 days , Tennesset! 
may have a 'shot at the NCAA 
Championship March 31 in AUstin , 
Texas, but the Lady Vols still have 
to win the Mideast . 
" 
II"PE".! 
_ au._.a.-r AU. JIBE DJIIU: 
o Free wirie with dinner, cognac after - in Oi~t. 0 Free deluxe roundtrip 
rnotorcoach between Luxembourg apd Select CIties in Gennany, Belgium and 
Holland. 0 Reduced tr;Iin fares to Swi.uer1and and france. 0 Super Saver 
Kemwel car renaJ~ at.$59per week in Luxembourg. 
IIFIf JIIf.r WAr JI RrJl JIIf .. m~ "".ICBAII, 
From a 24-hour stopover to a grand tour oT two weeRs or more" we have the 
perfect package for a visit to IceLind; Europe's most beautifulJy kept secret. 
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,JCELANDAIR~ 
'-
01 M- ' e ISS would like 
to get revenge ror . n upset 
8y 8RENTWOODS 
~
' II's a common 
' ~, confrontation , 
. A smaller 
quick ' 
~ ' ' perim~ler .type 
~~am agains't a 
thai relenlle I !g , power team 
sirie, SS y takes the ball in· 
That ·s the matrh u ' 
round of the Mid'east p m ,the firsl 
7 p ,m . Friday in 0 [(eglonal al 
n.es~ee 's quickn Iddl~ - Ten· 
SISSIPIJi 'sPower ess aga inst Mis· 
The teams clas . 
, Southeastern C hed In the 
nament finals onference Tour 
home court a:::: ~ Lady,Rebels: 
te~rs came' awa ; :LadY Volun· 
POlOt upset y. Ith an eight . 
over Ole M' 
, wasthenranl<edth. , ISS . which 
"The onl!hi Ird 10 the nation 
do dil1'ere:lI ~ I ~ink we need I~ 
LhemqUite: S lime is not foul 
more free thr:~~ and make a few 
Chancellor" W ' said Coach Van 
10 change ~r g: aren 'l going 10 tTy 
The Lad .me plan al aU ," 
27.2 mark Ya:bels finished with a 
straight NCAA .;re 10 their fourth 
Their only ::;nament 
against high l er loss ('ame 
eastern Louisis y·ranked South . na , 
" When you pia 
ness e) it's like Yot~em , (Ten· 
more than a team ~ u r,e playing 
a Iradlt on." he said ~,ou re playing 
by eight ' They beat ' on our hom us 
we have to play th ecourt , and flOW 
our place , so'we kflO~m a~ar from 
'. ' we .re 10 for a 
fight. " 
. Ole Miss has d ' 
lis. games this se~~ated I)'lost of 
polOts ,and grabbin . ~nng 16.6 
bounds than i" g 10,6 more re-... opponents 
But even if his ' Tennessee th squad gets past 
any easier' Ch e next round won ·t be 
"Th " ancellor said . 
ere s no do b ' 
thaI this is the t u t 10 my mind 
the count-ry " h oughesl region in 
you have iexae saId , "Of course 
really hard to t!; and Western i~ 
court " at on their home 
The Lady Rebels' power play of 6-3 strenglh is tlie 
Gillom and 6-2 'f cenler Jennifer 
Conner , 'Gillom iorward Euge;'ia 
pointsand7,2rebos averaging 18 ,3 
Conner is aver unds a game , 
game and is the ~glOg 14 points a 
bounder with n' am 's leading re-
"Th lOe a contest 
ey are both b' ' 
and we will defini~" strong,girls, 
get the ball inside t/ be trylng to 
cellor said "Th them ," Chan-
bee , at 's h ndoingaJlyear ," w at we've 
The other forward 
Temple, is also ' 5:11 Deborah 
figures with 11 ~ver~glOg in double 
bounds a game ' POlOts and 6,4 reo 
Ahsa 5<)ptt is'scorin 
game at one guard g 8.9 points a 
hams.4,7 , and Myra Wi!· 
Chancellor said th ' the game could be .e offiCiating of 
beeaU5eofitsst I vilallo his team 
"We are'a ph y .eofpla'y. 
import YSlcalleam and 't ' 
ant for ~ m' - I s 
pia),." 'chancell 0 c~als to let us 
the season one or sa id . "During 
and the next the game they would 
t6staYOU~Off;. .. ~wOUldn 't. We need . 
, • "'" trOl!ble , " 
Jemiifer Gilloin th , .. ___ ..L;~t3 
18.3 points and 7 ' . e 6-3 Ole Miss . ' .. 2 rebounds a game. center" is averaging 
r---~--- ' ' · -----· --------
• 1 8 ' • uy a Whop , f . . g t per, nes a'nd d -ilk 
•
1 e another Whopper fr ,n , 
Please present thO ee. I IS coupon bet ',' 
• one coupOn per cust ore ordering. Limit 
with other cou orner, Not to be used 
•
1 prohibited by ia:\~· ~ffers . Void where 
•
_ " I, offer expires 
April 15.1985 G 




D~vis.on I • Mideast Regiona' 
March'22 and 24 
a .m.-close 
I.A. Diddle Arena 
western KentuckY Unl,erslty 
Game Times: .arcb 22 • i and .9 p.m- • .arch 24 - 1 :30 p.m. 
, Ticket Prices: ,8 • 'chatr seats . ,' $6 • bl.acher • $4· stud.nts 
(ticket prices include tickets for bot~ ses~i~ns\ 
,-
, 
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Texas hopes to returnto Austin .~ndFinal Four 
By SJ'EVE GIV AN 
~ 
Jody Conradt 
had to laugh. 
She couldn't 
help but laugh, 
... when asked 
yesterday 
whether she 
knew that the iast No. I·ranked 
team that 'faced the Lady Toppers 
in Diddle Arena left with a brtlken 
heart and a lesser ranking . 
• "You just had to remind me, 
didn 't you," said the coach of the 
University of Texas Lady Long-
horns . 
Georgia , the last .No. I team to 
play in Diddle Arena , fell to the 
Lady Toppers, 72-67.in December. 
" Ranking~ don't mean anything 
this time of,year because we're all 
even," ctmradtsaid . 
Texas has been ranked as the 
best team 'in America most of the 
season, and the Lady Longhorns 
are hoping to bull their way back to 
the Ervin Special Event!; Center in 
Austin next weekend for the big 
roundup in ~om~n 's college bas-
ketball - the Final Four , 
The Lady Longhorns dismantled 
Western M.ichigan, 84-62, in th'e 
opening round of the cham-
pionships last weekend at Austin . 
Conradt says she's pleaSed with the 
way her team is playing right hOw. 
but the idea of playing at Diddle 
Arena isn't something she relishes. 
"We are playing well. but I know 
enough about, Western KentuckY to 
be scared ," she said , 
"We really haven 't been chal-
lenged lately , so I really don 't know 
how good we are , I'm sure Western 
will give us all we cah handle, " 
But make no mistake about it , 
Paul sanderford .B,nd his Lady Top-
pers are the ones that will be chal- . 
Jenged Friday night at 9, when they 
tip 01T for the right to adv'ance 10 the 
Mideast c;hampionship against 
either Tennessceor MiSSissippi. 
"There 's no quesfion that they 
(Texas) have more talent than 
anyone in, the country," Sanderford 
said , ~ 
Vanderbilt coach Phil Lee, who 
saw his Lady 'Dores get slammed 
by both Western and Texas, putS it 
this. way : "Western has gOt Ullie 
Mason , If you can imagine three or 
four Lillie Mason 's along with a 
Clemette Haskins , a Kami Thomas 
and a Sheronda Jenkins, then yoU 
can understand what Te'xas is 
like ." 
HallOWed be thy hoops. 
Steve Smalt, assist.ant coach of 
the Lady Tops, uses the Dave Rob-
erts standard line to describe West-
ern's first-round foe , 
"They are bigger , faster and 
stronger , plus they are much 
deeper than Georgia , You have to 
remember Georgia had a player or 
two hurt and they really weren 't 
playing their best ball ," 
Texas is 28-2, with its only losses 
coming at the hands or Old ,pomin-
ion and Southern Cal. ' 
The Texas starting lineup rea$ 
like a who's who in .college bas-
ketball , And Conradt , in her ninth 
season as coach, is regarded_by her 
peers as one of the best in the bllSi-
ness, 
Last year, when T.exas ')Vent 32-3· 
before being , upset in the NCAA 
tournament, Conradt was named 




SI!e got the same honor in 1980. 
In her nine seasons at Texas: her 
teams have won 288 games ,while 
only losing 48. This is the third 
straighf- season that the Lady . 
Lon'ghol:JlS have been in the NCAA 
tournament and the SCC9fId straight 
. time the As·s.ociah!d Press has 
ranked thm the team to'beat going 
into t)lj! championships. 
So what'is Texas like' What do 
t~y do to win all those games? 
,They like to run and play pres-
sur-e defense _ And like the 
14th.ranked Lady Tops , they have 
excellent depth, a1ldwing them to 
keep fresh troops in the ~ame to 
make their man-to-man press 
elTective', , 
.. We press from the time we leave 
the locker room and like to get in a 
tr~nsition game, " Conradt said , " I 
don 't think it's any secret what we 
Iiketoilo, .. 
Also like Western . Texas has sev-
eral people scoring about the same, 
witb nobody having any major 
league numbers , 
. Leading the scoring is 6-footer 
Fran Harris who puts in 15,5 per 
game-, Harris was tllis year's 
Southwest Conference player of the 
year . She Rlays forward and is 
noted for her outside shooting. 
"She 's one player I'd rather have 
shooting from 20 feet instea!l of 10." 
Conradt said , 
At the other forward . Andrea 
' Uoyd, was a Street and Smith pre-
season first team All-American. A 
6-2 sophomore. she averages 11.6 
pOints, pulls ,down a -boards and 
plays more like a guard than any-
fhing else. 
Lloyd, who tried out for the 
Olympics last summer, is regarded 
by many as tbe !!est all-ar;oulJd 
player, and as Conradt puts it. "she 
can do itall. " , 
At center is 5- 11 junior Gay 
Hemphill , Scelll,ingly short' for a 
cehte~ ;: she /illsn·t been short on 
" points , this· seaSon. recorvine 14 ,7 
, per cC)n~est while' converting 61 
percent of.her field goal attempts. 
This i,s her nrst year at Tllxas : she 
transferred from NAIA power 
Wayland Ba.,ust where she earned 
AU-Ame.rican honors. 
At point guard is Kamie 
Etheridge who was an alternate on 
last summer 's Olympic team.,She 
is the spirtual leader of, the team, 
a veragiJig seven points and seven 
assists n game. She is alSo a Wade 
Trophy·candidate - the equivalant 
of the Heisman trophy in football. 
The other statter , 6-2 Cara Pri-
ddy , is not IiSl,eQasa guard, but asa 
center , She gets seven points and 
three boards .. game, 
On the Texas bench ,is freshman 
forward Yolanda Wimbish who is 
known as instant 'olTqISe in Austin , 
She averages 10.4 in only 19 minutes 
per outing. She hits 54 percent from 
~nel.d . 
The Longhorns version of 
Sheronda Jenkins is Audrey Smith , 
,a sister of Anette Smith: the Texas ' 
All-American tha is out this year 
with a knee injury . Conradt calls 
Smith the quickest player on her 
team. 
Conradt said her team will "have 
to play good and play our type of , 
game, If we don't, It CouId' be very 
difficult (or~ , " As for Western . 
5tH! says she knows that they like to 
play like her leam. 
Everyone is sa '08 the pressure 
is 011 Texas to get ,back to Austin , 
bu\Q;nrlldt downplays it much like 
hei' ra nking , 
"Well , obviOusly we want to win 
and come blJck to Austin . But I clin 
only worry about one game at a 
time." 
3-2 1~85MiJea.st PM~j('w 7 
r 
University of '.f'exas Vandy c:oach Western Kentucky 
L·ady Hilltoppers Lady Longhorns~ predicts Texas 
Ir there is such a tliing as an 0b-
jective opinion . about the NO, NAME POS. Cl. HT. WT. Western-Texas game." Vanderbilt 
10 Beverly Williams G Fr, 5-8 135 coach Phil Lee should have one. His 
No. N8M~ POS. G . HT, WT. 
25 Gino Brown F Sr. .5-11 155 
31 Melinda Carlson C So. 6-2 160 11 Audrey Smith G Jr. 5-7 13-5 Lady Commodores were beaten soundly by both Western and 20 Fran Harris . F Jr. 6·0 150 Texas . 
15 Dono Cunninghall] C So. 6-1 150 
21 Clemelte Hoskins 
14 'Sherondo Jenkins 
20 AnnetteJones 
12 linda Martin 
32 lillie Mason 
40 Cf)'!tal Moore 
33 laura Ogles 
30 Sharon Ottens 
44 T raci Palton 








21 Paulette. Maegle G Fr. 5-10 150 "rr Western is gOing to win , one 
22 Goy Hemphill 
G So. 5·9 . 135 
G Jr, 5-8 135 F/C Jr. 5-11 155 basic thing is going to have io hap-pen. " Lee said . "Western .is going 23 Kriss Ethridge G Jr, 5-4 130 to have to be at the top or ituame 24 lisa lvkefahr F Fr. 5·10 135 and TexaS is go.ing to hsve to be off 
25 AndreaUoyd FIG So. 6·2 160 
ofits . . 
" I just really believe TexllS has 30 Shell Bollin C Sr. 6·2 160 better athletes .and is a 'better de-32 CJ.Jones F - Fr. 6·1 135 rellsive club . That 's not to take 33 G Jr. 5-5 anything away (rom Western be-
F k 5-10 155 
G Sr. 5-7 130 
F Jr. 6-2 155 
C Fr. 6·3 195 
F So. 6·1 160 
F Jr. 6·2 .145 Kamie Ethridge 120 
l'ause they have a,fme ballclub, but 34 Yulonda Wimbish F Fr. 5-9 145 Texas is just Something else . 
f Fr, 6-2 165 
G 44 (oro Priddy 
45 Michele Eglinger 
Jr. 5-9 140 
Students 
12 MonthIHoliday Housing 
, . . . 
Bemis _Lawrence and Barnes-Campbell 
Halls ,j 
Beginning Fall-1985 
Students who need housing during the 
holiday periods of Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas; and Spring Break andJ~r.-year-.round 
housing (due to employment, .edUcational, 
or · personal needs) will .have on-campus 
low cost housing a,:,ailable. , 
An additiohal $60 for each Fall aO(~ Spring 
semester plus the regular' InterseSsion 
and Summer Se~.sion hous~ng fees. 
By signing' up at the Office of Housing in ' 
Potter Hall befor~ 4 p:m. TUesday, April 2, 
1~. This type of housing op'tion will oply. 
be available if an ad~quate nu~ber of 
students to financially support this type of 
housing option sign tip by April 2, 1985. .. . ~ ~ , . 
" . 
C Jr. 6·2 160 "But if anybody is going to beat 
C Fr. 6-2 160 Texas , I'd say it would be Western 
beclluse L'ley are plaYing at home, 
and that 's a big adva ntage ror 
them. " 
r"""",.""', .......... ,"""'1 
, ~ BAR-B-QVE I I C",tomCookin. INN ~ I 
I· Catering Service '-.$' 1 
I . . 1 
" -I Good luck Lady Toppers! I 
' ~ .. ~ I \ Phdne~3-1324 . 1924 RussellviUe Rd . I 
I ~y&NellClark , Owners Hours4a.m .-8 :30 p·.m·1 
'.1. . Daily special on sandwi~h & fries I 
. Br.l".I"""'.I#""~'.A!'"I""''''''' 
Stretc~ youtdoUar with 
Herald coupons. 
No matter what 
size, two delicious 
pizzas for one low 
price. 
Cheese ~ r Item 
FR • 
~==.==C I Buy '·1 
Any 
I Size .1 . 
I Original I 








I FUu I 
I . = I $6 2~ I ' Tttis' I 
Medium • ~ L~ . .. . Coupon I. I ' 
Cheese ~ llt~m ~ 
Large $8.24 17;2:'9.55, I 
Cheese ~ litem ' 11m J1.W~ • 
rI2·'555 . Mmt~~ 
: . 1m 11·W Iy.pAII ~*- _I 
\ -
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The coaches 
Judy Conradc 
~ew en have stayed In the coacbi proCession as long as 
t 'Jody Conradt. Sbe bas 
coached tbree Texas schools in 15 
years - Sam Houston State 
969-73, UT -Arlington 1973-76 and 
tMLorig1loms from 1976. 
She bas been &round the South-
west Conference Cor most oC ber 
life, being a native oC GoldthWaite, 
Texas and a graduate of Baylor 
University. 
AJ\ergraduation,Conradttaught 
and coached in the Waco, Texas 
. scbooI system before returning to 
Baylor for graduate work in 1968. 
Sbe w.as named Conversel 
Women's Basketball Coaches As-
sociation'S Coacb oC the· Year in 
1984, and coacb·of the .year in_the 
. Sciutbw.e:stConcereDcein 1984. 
Conradt bas .a career record of 
3'71-109 and.a 360-46 mark at Texas. 
Paul Sand~rfoRl 
Coach Paul Sanderroro's bas-
ketball rootS run as deep as his 
North Carolina heritage . 
Sanderford was born in DwfIam, 
.N .C. and lettered fo~r times in 
baseball and ' basketball at. 
Corinth-Holders "High in Zebulon . 
N.C. He e~med all-state honors in 
.bOth sports his senior year . 
From there he moved on to 
Louisburg College in North Car-
olina, where he was named a junior 
college aU-american in baseball 
and repeated as an All-American 
at Methodist College in North Car-
olina . 
. He received a bachelor's degree 
in SOCiology from Methodist and 
laler a master's degree in guidance 
and counseling Crom North Ca.r -
olinaState. 
PacSummiu 
Like Texas' Jody Conradt, Ten-
nessee head coach Pat Summitt has 
had . a long career in coaching, 
leading the Lady Volunteers for the 
last IOyeais . 
In 1984, she was head coach of the 
gold-medal winning USA Women's 
Olympic basketball team. In inter-
national competition, her record is 
~,to go with her record of 24!>-76 
atUT. 
At Tennessee , she has led the 
Lady Vols ~ix times to the Final 
Four in the last eight years : but has 
not yet managed to win it nil. 
As a player, Summitt played for 
UJ'-Martin from 197G-74 and went 
straight to the' head position aller 
graduation. She also was the co-
captain of the 1976 silver-medII I 
winning Olympic team and was a 
member of the 1975 Pan American 
team, all while coaching the Lady 
Vofs. 
Van Chancrllor . 
Lady Rebel coach Van Chan-
cellor is another homegrown head 
coach that went on to make good at 
a state university . 
Chancellor Is a native of 
Louisville, Miss and a 1965 gradu-
ate of MISSissippi State. with a 
Master 's Degree in eifucation. He 
and hili wjfe, Betty, have, two chil-
dren:Johnny and Renee. 
He 'Came to Ole Miss from Har-
riS9n (Miss.) Central High SchoOl 
with a record, of 15&-24. In 1977, be 
was named Women's High School 
CNch of the Year by tlie Mis-
sissippi Coaches Association. He 
has a career, record of 329-76 for 12 
. yearn or. coaching the girls in Mis-
sissippI. • 
In his seven years at tbI.tJeJrn of . 
the .Lady Rebels be ~ earned a 
care« record 0(145-52. Iiut aeuon . 
he. guided Ole MIss to an AP final 
ranldngofloth. wtth.~ record . 
University ofMis.s"issippi" '-Vnivetsity ofT,ennessee 
Lady R·eb.els Lady Volunteers 
NO. NAME POs. CL. HT. 
11 Teresa Haymon G So. 5-8 NO. NAME . POS. CL. HT_ wr. 12 Valerie Rushing F Fr. 6-1 4 Dawn Marsh PG Fr. 5-6 qo 14 IGmBullord G Fr· 5-7 10 PamMorr ' PG Jr. "5-6 120-15 lisa Smith G So. 5-8 11 lCathySpil1ks F Fr. 6-2 170 ~o Angel Kendricks F Sr. 5-9 14 Sheny.Bostic F h. 5·11 140 21 T angie Mil!er GIF Fr. 5-8 23 Shelley Sexton G So. 5·7 '129 22 Jennifer Gillom F Jr_ 6-3 30 Shelia Collins G Sr. 5-9 150 23 Rosie Rushing G Fr. 5-7 32 Jennifer i uggle F Fr. 6-2 150 24 Myra Williams G So. 5-9 34 lisoWebb F So. 5-9 160 25 Marilyn Brooks F Sr. 6-2 35 linda Roy F Sr. 5-9 -150 32 Aliso Scott G So. 5-9 4f2 Valerie Freemon F So. 6-0 33 Chorfotte Smith F Fr. 5-11 44 Cheryllittlejohn C So. 6-3 34 Deborah Temple F Sr. 5-11 51 Sonya Connon F Sr. 5-8 35 Vikki Cr'qig F So. 5-10 53 Amy.Gomble F So. 5-10 43 Eugenio Conner C Sr. 6-2 55 Karla Horton C Fr. 6-2 51 Cassandra lesnyk C Fr. 6-5 
,-' 
Alaskan King Crab ~gs. 
$3.95 with'any entree. . 
They're sellmg like hot cakes: AJas.kan King Crab Leg~ at Red Lobster~ 
< - ~. Come in right nQw an~ get a naIf pouna of . . 
steaming crabJegs fOr just $3.95 when you order·any_entree. . 
Crack open the shelf and you'U find tender, succulent m~t that~ sweet and delicious. 
But our specW is only running for a limited time. 
So hurry in, An'd get them whIle they're hot. 
-approximate :weight before cooking 
o I_.W Lobo ... I.",., A_ 
_ ..... Cr04I1CO . . "-"" 
Red'Lobstera 2525 Scottsville Road 'Greenwood l\faJl 
BoWling Green 782-9500 
145 
167 
145 
154 
170 
